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70? "'all Street
llcComb, 1'1ississiopi
Seotember 9, 19rij
Mr. Burk- '1arshall
Civil RiP:hts Divisior
Ju~ticc
Department
"ashin"tOn,

D.C.

Dear Mr. 11arsha 1.l :
From the incieption of the 'tississippi
SummP.r Project,
there was
widespread
fear among staf"f and local pnoplc tha-t retaliatory
violence
increase
with the withdra-,al
of the sumand intimidation
would greatly
mer volunteers
at the end of' the project.
IJhill'.! this situation
has not
yet been realized
in most parts of the state,
events of the past two
weeks have clearly
demonsteated
that these fears were fully justifie~
as rc~a.rds Pike County, Mississippi.
There is reason to believe that
the current
situation
for both COFO 11orkers and the Nelr.I'Ocommunity is
extremely dangerous.
The situation
whic~ is devolo~in~
in Pike Countv resembles
that
which developed throuphout
Mississippi
i~medJately
before the Summer
Project,
culminatinr
in the murders of three civil
I'ip:hts work"I'8 in
Philadelphia.
If the present
inc?'ease in viol~nce
is not halted it is
almost c<?·r-tain that within the corninf' weeks there will be a civil
I'iPhts
worker killeEI in Pil<,a County.
"e want to nake vou cle, rly awar" of
1/e ar •
this si tuad on now so that such a disaster
m,iv be ,:,roventrd.
askin- trose jn oositions
of r~soonsibilitv
to tekP imnt~diat~ action
to stem the p;rowint tide of official
a-,tl r-r-ivat" violence
in this
0

r-e.,.ion.

Since th"J b<>rinninr- oF civil
rii;hts work th<>re in 1961, Pike
Count~• has bo<>n consi<"<!r'!d -ieri-a.,s -the Most violent
count•, in the statP.
This r!!cord was conti'lu~rJ rhiP sunntcr.
Put desr,itr
triree boribin,.s,
includin1• that of the C0f0 F'r ,dom House; fo,,~ cl'>urches bu?'r,ed; one corn
worker beAten; and nurn'?rou,c othA_r incidents
of harassm•~-t al'd intimidation durinr July and the firP.t half of /\uaust,
siimif icant restraints
were bein~ ar.,plind to orev,.nt what could hav~ been a still
more dan11erous situation.
Lar~el" because of national
attention,
law enforcement
officers
played at least a neutral
role in Pike County, helpine
to restrain
open violence,
neither
was there serious
police harassment
of
civil riehts
workers or local Nenroes.
These restraints
have becoMe increasin!lly
lees evident in the
.,eli'iod since August 1S, when the Burr,lund Supermarket was bombed. A
turn ir the attitude
of" local officials
was signaled
the following
nipht by a raid on the COFO Freedom Houses by over twenty city,
county,
and state police officers,
virutally
every law enforement agent in the
county.
On the pretence of looking for illegal
liquor the police examined impoI'tant papcrs•and
documents located in the Freedom House.
During a voter reeistration
drive from Au~ust 17-22, the official
intimidation
and harassment
continued.
McComb Chief of Police Georr,b
Guy threatened
the whole COF0 staff 11ith arrest
for the distribution
of l'!aflots
promotin.l" votar re~istration.
One COFO worker was arrested inside the courthouse
fol' loiteI'ing.
Anoth'!r COFO worker who attempted to bon<1 him out hac'I a nun r11ll<!d on him by the iaileI',
who

-?

Burke Marshall

later

told him, "nl~d; bciy, I ou,,ht to .,ill you d~nt
now".
On Au~ust ?3, local ryolice began a crackdown on lor~l Ne"ro busin<?ss establishments
.,hich had been re_gularly pat-ro!'isecl by Cf\FO workraided t-h~ tavern bAlon~in_g to
ers.
Carly that nornin~ loc'll polic
a Megro who"l they had alr,,'ldV beaten earlie1'
in the swnl'ler, arrAste<1
him after,
••P. bal ieve, havinr r>lanted sor.iP. lihisk-?v on th,i prr-mises,
and thr~atenea
to ~ill him. Ther 0 w1re several
such raids in the followinr. two weeks.
Meanwhile, throughout
the state the white coml'1unity has been
convincing
itself
that the SUl!lmer Project
woul<1 end as scheduled on
Au(\uat 27, Bnd that the white volunteers
would then all go back North.
In reality,
some 200 volunteers
ar-, continuinr,
worl· in the state tl•is
t-rintor, as wellas 100 staff •,orkers.
In Pike County, apparently,
AIIP.ust ?7 was considered
the cut-off
date for the relative
restraint
shown
durinP. the summer.
Since that date incidetns
of violence
and open
police intimidation
have markedly increased.
On August 28, a bomb exploded on the lawn of the home of Mr. 1·/illie J. Dillon,
whose famiiy has been active in civil
rights
Chis children regularly
attended
Freedom School and his wife had attempted
to
rev.ister
to vote and was an active
participant
in the Freedo"I Oemocratie
Party).
A few hours a.fter the bOl'lbin~, t1r. Dillon was arrested on charPes of tapping electricity
and runnin~ an unlicensed
nara~~He was convicted
the next day, his trial
having been kept secret
fror,
the lawyer who had been reta1ned
to defend him. Mrs. Dillon was tole'
1'1arren,
by Sheriff
"If you rlon 't cooperate
with us and not COFO, ther.will be~ lot mor~ hanpeninp to you".
On the day of the bombing,
"rs. Dillon was also showr, som~ sticks
o'" dynarr1ite bv '1ississippi
State
flint,way PatrolMan ~-obby Felrl<?.r, who told her they co11lc' kill her if
she didn't
stay awa•, from COFO. O·n Sentemb,:,r 2, while interrogatin<'
tirs. Dillon about 1'cr rl'lAtio•s
with crH'O and t:h'l F'll, Patrolmiln Feld!lr told her, "I hope the next tim<,? they dror it in the mirldlP oF
your hor.1~, and you can tell the f'1l if you want to".
On Au~ust ?9, nolice cars to~ether
with cars driven by loc~l
white hoodlums circl"d
th<- f'rr,edom House fron :tidnight
until
S: 00 a .n.
On September 2, three COFC'11orkers were beaten,
on° bedly, in two
separate
incidents
in broad da,,1i~ht in the hP,'\rt oi:- downtown McComb.
In the nast 72 hours th~re has been an '!Ven further
serious
deterioration
of the situation.
In this period 6 boMbings have occurred in the ttcC:omb area.
In addition,
11rs. E:rn~stin4 Bishop, whose
daurhter
att~moted yesterday
to inteP,r~te
a Summit r,rade school,
was
told today that she must leave tiissi ssippi
by Saturday,
September 12,
in a threat
delivered
by a looal white.
In recent knowledpe, this is
tha first
time that a locai l!egro has actually
been ordered to leave
Pike Countv, althou,,h such incidents
have been common in sol!le of the
surroundin~
counties.
Mrs. Bishop probably will not leave.
But whatever her decision,
will not leave.
The present corn project
the coro workers definitely
will continue
throu!'hout
the coming months, and white volunteers
from the llorth and !•lest will continue
to join Negro staff and volunteers in Manninl' the Pike County project.
The question
is not
w\iether they will be there,
but whether the local state ar.d Federal
governMents will be able to nrovide them the orotectlon
they need.
if thev r!o no·t, tho national shoe!< of June 21 ~ 196ij, is lil<Plv to be
repeated
once a~ain.
A newspa.pernan with reliable
contacts
in th,. white coirl'1unity
has reoorted
that there is a r!Pfinite
"llBn to "~et" three of the
0

CCFO 11orkcr:.1: 'J.:,nr,is
e 'e·•ro
\fter
firirn

Sw:-enc:,,
·olic,:men

Jess-•

,:arris,

er 1 :terc1y $8]'1\stein.

nho ,..,na,.,ently
"as no-= t>e;in~ sufficiently coon.-.rativ~
1,j th th<? whi tP. cor11sunity 's :,len<;,
the 'lcComb !)Olic-:
.,,.,.rc bontl""'"'nr
l no••n to have s
heve juE<t •·ut on t'ic fore~ a local
'ler.it•ntiary,
to 'i,iv" s"ot t"O nersons,
ar"
sorvod ti.mo at t>i • st,•te
to l•aw· seriously
b"atfln
at 1-,.•st t!\r~e others,
includi.n·
a loc~l
"IAI\CP official.
Various
sour-ces •,ave, indicated
that he has been pu1:
on tr,-: force
to cl<?.:l with
COFO •·ork,.rs.
Finally,
llt nr-;sent
there are or>ly four !'"! l'•"'.'nts ir ·icCoMb,
a si<'nificant
<l::cr;ase
fror, th<3 peal~ of 16 re>ached dul"inr
th" summer.
'!'he 11.-areasn apnarently
represents
the attftu<1e
l)v the 1"1"'1eral r.ov.,.rnt',~ SU"'"lrr volun-tl"ers have
"'Ent,
shat'<'cl t>v Most ·assissir,~iar:i,
that
f:OH ,..-c,n,: horic an,.. that

irttJl°'ieo-st ir
a.n illusiol"'

te,..rs,

as to

,,~at

ronr~F.cnts

it

tt.,.,

t-t\~ situati.or.

t'e

r-nuir--,

·:ccor,b

be-c-Ot"''"'
critical.
Fol"ces ar,,_ !>l"ou '-t
vi ll ho~""ler },cr•r..
too lato.

('.;ov,..rnm.,nt neefi no lon-6'\2" ta"'~ lL"'
··ot o'\l'! r1f"'es this
a•·tltu"'" rt:">resent
h~n.,..,...,n'='d
in r;crard T,.., 't""i!! ''suron13r" volun-

a ~erray;\l

c<!r,not 11.11.ava,anr1 ""o

vnlu.nt:?.e.r~.
·•c, cf

~as

fe.rle-ral

of the

t'P.f'r,,es of

.:: ar-vtl-inrr,

rio,~

t]nsissinoi,
nrctoctio!'

~rci~ct

arc- cor,vi.n~-,1 th--t- ,;,u situ•tion
h"G
.:a .....
in -ie1...,.. it cJ- rt ♦ a~ u.r,lt"'ss r~,:;ooT'lsi.ble
tr, bc ·•r ; n ''cCor>l', ""lat
"l;,--,f'r,ed
i~ "'r-•s'iolH1 County
:,r? "'lead 1 1ith you to tA 1~<".'aotio.,,
no 11 bf'J:fo~"fllit is

""'? ... 11.. t
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